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ARCADE Todaymm
Anyone Mho suffers
with this ailment and Adults, 35cChildren, 10c

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK.
Present
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I'V-TfM- MMHV AMI MONDAY Norma Talmadgel
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productions of ihc year, will he n
at the Past. me Theatre on Sunday and
Mcr.day.Although Hdilh Hoi-en- s used

mke-n- on her na and

- J , 1 J . , I

Bj V i;,

l ten for the first scene in "The Adnr- - At. T V MM) Y AND MONDAY
mrte Pavafre" hi which h t'iavs the. "The Branded Woman'

unas reuet ana cure
by using a remedy is
very plad to
recommend this
remedy 'to others.
Many people have used

KRIG
for rheumatism with
the very Lest results
rand recommend it
to all who suffer,
Mrs. C. P. Jones,
1633 Sacramento Street,

"f a h'"u;h P.-.- l!and maid, the,' "The Tvir Pas Key." a Vnl-- 1

""' lrd tf California aid mi- - vrsal.J(l prinjucticn ly Erich vuo'
oojna ..on tianM h-- kSn t. wteh the dlrrctloi? geniuc of:tip hurt that she entirety discarded "Wind Husbands." '" generally pro-- j
the t.mwn stain f..r the list half ofrounced 1o be one of the greatest!
the plrnire. "T Adoratie Samre, t hiitn;.iya f several years, come to:
S..S.I to be one of the t ; the Alta Theatre on Sunday and Mon-- I

' day.

Directed by Albert Parker .
'

THE STORY OF A HEAVEN FOR THREE-- J -
,

THAT HUNG ON A THREAD

The Soul of Purity dragged in the mire of a mother's
svnivisni out of tho jeweled Klough of degredation
foujrht this beautiful girl; into the unua cf the man he
loved to find the scarlet shame, the. hideous 'blot of the
past was to be washed away with tears and Faith.

'

A First National Attraction :

. . . J

Von Ftroheim's latest screen pro-

duction is founded upon the story j

"Clothe and Treachery," hy Baroness j

OeMever. The scenario was prepared i

... ..,e. K 1 in San Franci-co- , is
H . f II A'

ALL STA?l CAST.f.vPAKLOR.BilDRCC tf.Jfix itjit

AI.T. TOJUYvon Stroheira himself and the.
'rroa has been produced with unus-- j

U2i realism. J rw.r. o,.u. tw the part of a talent- -

de ;nie, who played the hus-- i

V v V y i

one oi me many satis-
fied users of Anti-Uri- c

and will tell
you all about it if
you will communicate
with her.

ed American author, living In Paristind rn "lllrnd Hushands." has in "The; with hia younit wife, who Rets deeply
In debt to an unwrupuloa modiste.
This woman (Xpert the (firl to get a
rich lover to pay her bills and Intro- -

s-i- Fat For sale bv the Pendle.V2S t army tflcer. The American realize
the younr; wife is unsophisticated and ton Drug Co. and

Thompson Bros.

Two of the most homelike hotels
B rortland located In the heart of
too shopping and theater district.
All Orcron Eleerir trains stop at
the RFAVAUD HOTTX the Ilon-a- - of
C'ltetT. Excellent dining room In

Mr. Meijrhan has (he role of Tttick
Leslie, leader of the Forsyth Street
ian(f. which he holds because of his

cleverness, utt.-- r disreaard of dunger,
and two capa'de fUls. When he Is
fleetnjr from i'hil Hoyt, a flowery de-

tective, liuqk h!es to the rooftops, anil
there runs upon Hilda Shea, sister-in-la-

of the detective, a cripple, who
has spent most of her life In a wheel
ihalr on the roof.

From then on is unfolded an intrr-cstiii-

study in two entirely different
Personalities. Hilda with her sweet
philosophy of life mill her belief that
everylhins; la Rood, and Buck with
j"st as firm a conviction that there is
no good. Faire Uinney plays opposite
tin- - star.

N n IMS 4tffr
j td how n

jt aJt Korcui
i
helps her out of her difficulties.

The husband, unaware that hi wife
i: the principal fisure In this scandal,
which has rearhed the columns of aconnection. TIIK HtmX COK-SUJl'- S,

the lloitM! of Wclontc. is society newspaper, laws a play on thet fJT iert M bt- -

knrf AMERICANS TO EE GIVEN
EQUAL RIGHTS IN OIL.f. tw.aif(, to Sts &.,at. flewM tirdrr 94

mam S"f. rir.at fsr.'ro tT

only two short blocks from the r.l

Our brown busses meet all
irtmj. l.utes Hl.iO and up.

V .C. CCLDEKTSOX, Prop.

story and has it produced In Tana
Then the plt takes on several situa-
tions not dreamed of by the innucenl
author.

Others In the cast are Clyde Fill-
more, L'Ha Trevelyn, Maude GeorR
Leo White. Kulh King, Xlae Busvh,
Jack Matheis and many others.

SUNDAY

LONDON, Feb. 5 (I". P.) Amer.
ica will be given equal rights with the
other nations In the Mesopotamian Oil
fields, the Daily Chronicle declared.
The newspaper predicted the British
eply to Secretary Colby's oil note will
.late that prew-wa-r concession to the
Turkish petroleum company must be
respected, but that otherwise there
.'.ill be no discrimination. ' .

TODAYlAKCADE SIXMV AND MONDAY ALIA ...PASTIME
MON DAY thoma

XKW F1L.M

Adults, 40cChildren, 10cChild ren. ac , Adult, 20c
m Probably the b!(rtres,t sensation of

tho 1921 automobile shows is the de-

but of the and eacerlv

Thomas MeiRhan, the popular Para-monn- t

star, appears as a gangster and
RUnman In his latest Faramonnt pic-

ture," The Frontier of the Stars,'
which will bo shown at tho Arcade
Theatre, beginning Sunday. This Is
by far the "roughest'' role In which
the virile star ht been seen.

awaited smaller and lighter Haynes
ear which Is listed at J19S5. The new

MRS. HAHDING ttOKS SHOPPING.

NEW YOItK, Feb. 5. (A. P.)
Invitations to many social gatherings
failed to draw Mrs. Warren G. Hard-
ing away from her hotel shopping to-

day. Her companions said, she would
neither call on friends" nor be v'sltcd
during her stay. Tonight the visitors
dipped away to visit a theatre.

VAUDEVILLE
Ccrine & Olive

Singing, Talking and Dancinjr, featuring Little Olive
the Baby Vamp "

ROBCLEOPFIL -

Eccentric Jazz Fiend

Maynes in is the name adopted by
the Haytilfc Automobile Company,
Kokomo. Indiana, for Us latest crea-
tion which is attracting the attention
of thousands of motorists.

Sturdy and powerful, and possessing
CHRONIC CATAF.1 the t5"P'cal Hayes open car body

lines the new Hnynes SO Is distinctive
among the smaller cars. The body is1

WhenFollows Repeated Colds
Blood Is Impure.7I -- .i iii'1 -

x cVa V 3 PARLQEC
BEDROOM

New hair
for You?

Halrhas'been grown sgsln, after bald-

ness, in many cases. This jS nof
proved, Yours may be snsmen

sblecase; but you have not been using t he
proper relief. Sodo not delay in spply-in- g

Kotalko. The producers sre to con-

fident they offer yon satisfactory hair
growth or yonr money-bac- Get s
small box of KOTALKO at any active
drug store. Apply Kotalko each day-w- atch

yonr mirror! Do kindly set.
show bald friends this advrrtiuiimU.

Tour body suffering from a cold
does not properly attend to difres-tii- n

and elimination. As a result
your blood becomes impure, it

the mucous membrane and
hrinirs about that condition in

hieh chronic catarrh occurs ar.d
i which It depends,

urifv your blood, make It clean,
v taking Hood s Sarsaparilla. and

if your bowels are not healthfully
active, take Hood's Pills. These
medicines have relieved and rre-lent-

thousands of cases of chron-
ic catarrh. Economy Is one of the
atrong points of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla 100 doses in a bottle. Why
ndt get It today?
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mounted on a h wheelbase
chassis and accommodates five pas-
senger. One of the salient features of
the new Haynes 50. is the famous
Haynes light s'x engine which give the
smaller and lighter car phenomenal
power and enables .It to develop ex-

ceptional speed.
The hieh. broad-arelte- d hood gives

the niw Haipcw f.0 an imposing ap-
pearance, while the brilliant luster of
the rich. Pre water green finish and
tho genuine leather upholstery stamp
the new as being fully un to the
approved Haynes standards of manu-
facture and workmanship. The deep,
roomy seats are equipped with Mar-
shall springs. Insuring travel comfort
to the five passengers.

A one man top of atlrnCjtive water
nroof material is standard equipment.
The rear curtain is carried around the
side of the body to the rear top bow.
A bevel plate glass window with o

JACK
pzswm Mack Sennett Comedy

"THE FIRESIDE EREWER"
Lf,r
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ARCADE SUNDAY
MONDAY

mcl:le plated frame adorns the rear
quarter of tho top. The curtains are

Overbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walla Walls, Portland

Member of Chicago Board of
Trade.

elrwe fitting, and open with the doors.
The batter ynnd tool compartments

A 1

CHILDREN, 10c ADULTS, 35c
are conveniently placed nnder the
front wat. There is additional space
under the rear seat. A heavy pressedPrivate Wires to all Ezchangw
steel covering is placed over the gas-
oline tank at the rear of the frameGrain

Phone HSU

Stocks Bonds
Room Jodd Bldg. The windshield Is of the two-piec- e

Comedy "SHAPES AND SCRAPES" sloping type. Unique side ventilators,
built Into the eowl on boh side near
the floor line, provide plenty of cool
fresh air In the driving compartment

k T'i r K

. MCr tv; .- - r't
On top of the world! One

a reckless gangster, fleeing
from the law. The other as
pue as the moonlight that
fell on the roof where he(
lived with her Invalids
dreama

Was there hope or love for
either?

That day when the big
fight came Come and fill
your heart wWh the rest.

When closed they are storm proof and
are flush with the body. In either po
sltion, the ventilators are free from
rattle. t

The chassis frame is unusually stur-
dy, consisting of h channel
section sido rails of pressed carbon
Heel with five cross members to In-
sure rigidity and prevent side sway.
Extreme readability and .easy riding

SUNDAY
MONDAY jualides are insured by the long seml- -

elliplic front and rear springs, de
igned especially by Haynes engineers.

CHILDREN, 10c ADULTS, 40c
A new feature of the Haynes 50 if

the electric starter which is controlled
by a magnetic, switch operated by a
finger button. Four cord tires, 33x4
inches, and a spare tire carrier attach-
ed to the rar of the frame are stand-
ard equipment.

m i w ' 'I fhmMF.no!ops fienrs in Oil.
An Inventor cjulms to have made a

farm tractor 2" per cent more effi-
cient thnn most machines of its kind

. VAUDEVILLE ,

Willard Hutchinson & Co.
by enclosing ull gears in oil. "

CHAMP EGG LAYER

Dropping a Hint

HEALY & ANDERSON
Comedy Acrobats

- Oil
VON STROHEIM'S MASTER PICTURE

i
S iThe Devils Pass Key Jesse LXasky presents:7

M iQT1rmoniiis MeiI,An amazinjr picture of Life and Love and Woman's Vanity. Do you know what
rtio devil's passkey is? Do you know who uses it? Would you know it if you saw
it? This picture is one of the wonders of the screen. Lady. U'alnut Hill she's a

white leghorn hen Is- - the cham-
pion egg layer In the world A
recent cackle announced the ar-
rival of tier 81lth ubh which is
C.tellc for egg. She clucks from
Lexington, Ky., nnd is the prop-
erty of the experiment station' of
the University of Kentucky. As a
pullet Miss Hill broke the world's

v ACharlesMaigneProduction
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWS

if

record with 94 eggs in as many
I consecutive days. HIS MODEL DAY" CHARLES CON KLIN IN

4,
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